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se received, but that ase turned on the fuct that notice ws

given CI the existence of the upring pins.
in Bid v. HoULde*r, 4 Bing. 628, it wus held that where

the plaintif had gane into the defendantle premises in search

of a atrayed fowl, anid wua injured by a spring pun, of the
existence of which there was no notice, the defendant was lhable.
But in the later case of Wootfa v. Dau*$m, 2 Ci.B. (N.S.>
112, the court held such au action would not lie; and la Jardin
v. (JnsmP, 8 M. & W. 782, the placing of dog spears ini the de-
fendanta 's wn premisea to protect his gaine was held te give ne
cause of action te the plaintif, whese dog was injured thereby;
but in 2'owmsexd v. Walton, 9 East 277, 9 B.R. 553, a contrai-y
decishn ww arrived at, and in Domo. v. CZayton, 7 Taunt. 489,
18 R.R. 553, the court of Comrnon Pleas was equally divided
whether such an action would lie or flot.

In Blithe v. 7'opktzm, 1 Ro. Abr. 88, it was held that a man
digging a pit on' a waste land 36 feet from a highway, was
net liable te the plaintif whose horse esca.ped inte the waste
and fell irito the pit and was killed, because it was the plain-
tiff's fault that the horse escaped. lu a case before Lord
Kenyon, Brook v. Copeland, 1 Esp. 203, 5 R.R. 730, that learned
judge held that a defendant who kept a mischieveus bull in his
close, which injured the plaixitiff, who was crossing the close
with the licence cf the defendant, was U~able in damages. This
decision isl practically Athe sanie as in Lowery v. Walker.

But there are same expressions cf the learned Lords in the
,case cf Lowery v. Walker which as t.e have said, rather lead
te the conclusion that a perse» niay net, without notice te the
public, maintain, even on his own pr6xnises, an animal likely
te be dangerous te persons entering thereon, even theugh they
do se without right, and J! that proposition, be sound, thon it
would sem te fellow, neither can a mn maintain dangerous
engines, or pitfalls, about fiii eremises liable te cause Wnury to
persons likely te corne innocently thereon.

It seenia te b. sasuned in the Keng case that thc being on
premises not your'ewn is conclusive evidence ef a trespas,'


